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The Shared Family Care team has been 

busy since the last issue of the Carer 

Connect Newsletter. As a result, this 

issue is jammed packed with infor-

mation for your enjoyment.  

Since the last issue of the Newsletter, 

Sharon Thorburn, the Program Manager 

resigned. It was of course with sadness 

we said goodbye to her as she had been 

the Program Manager since August 

2014.  However, we are equally happy 

for Sharon as she commences on a new 

career pathway and wish her all the suc-

cess in the future.  

Since Sharon’s resignation I have been in 

the role of Acting Program Manager and 

very recently appointed the position 

permanently.  I am also happy to an-

nounce one of our Family Case Worker 

Justin Pascoe, was successful in his ap-

plication and appointed to the newly 

created Team Leader position.  With 

both positions being filled, it is envis-

aged  

further stability in our team is assured, 

which of course has the flow on effect 

for further enhancement in our service 

delivery. 

So, what else have we been up to you 

may ask?  In April Shared Family Care 

sponsored a number of Foster Carers 

and Family Case Workers to attend the 

2017 Foster and Kinship Carer Confer-

ence in Cairns.   

The feedback from carers and the staff 

was that the event was inspirational, 

with some staff saying that it was diffi-

cult to choose which workshop to at-

tend as there was so many great pre-

senters. As part of the goal of being 

industry leaders of innovative best prac-

tice and our mission to support and 

strengthen families so that children and 

young people can reach their full poten-

tial, Shared Family Care strive to ensure 

that Carers have the opportunity to 

attend such worthwhile conferences.   
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A FEW WORDS FROM THE PROGRAM MANAGER 

With that in mind, and as a result have four spots availa-

ble for carers to attend the National FCQ Conference be-

ing hosted in Melbourne in September.  If you are inter-

ested please speak to your Family Case Worker who will 

assist you in submitting an Expression of Interest form.  

Althea Projects is also proud to announce that it was a 

platinum sponsor in this year’s NAIDOC celebrations from 

the 2nd to 9th July.  Althea Projects staff and volunteers 

engaged with the local community at the official launch, 

corporate breakfast, NAIDOC March, the Deadly Day Out 

event at Riverway and the up and coming NAIDOC formal 

dinner. 

In celebrating National Reconciliation Week, Shared Fami-

ly Care recently held an event at Sherriff Park, Aitkenvale 

for foster and kinship carers and children.  The afternoon 

was opened by Bindal woman Letitia Tapau who present-

ed the Welcome to Country with the remainder of the 

afternoon spent enjoying a sausage sizzle, playing cricket, 

painting hands and yarning.  It was a great afternoon out, 

with much fun had by all. A big warm thank you to all that 

came along. We hope we will see you at our next event.  

Before long you will be seeing Althea Projects up on bill-

boards around Townsville as we commence our annual 

marketing campaign.  Due to the shortage of foster carers 

in Townsville the purpose of this marketing is to increase 

Foster Carer enquiries and interest.  I would also like to 

encourage you to share your stories and testimonies 

about how you have made a difference in a child’s life 

with those around you.  It is through your stories that re-

cruitment is successful. 

 Althea Projects recently interviewed a number of carers, 

and their stories are available right now on Althea Pro-

jects YouTube channel.  If through your interactions with 

others you do encounter someone who expresses an in-

terest in becoming a foster carer please direct them to call 

the office on 4779 3332 or visit our webpage. 

In addition to the recruitment and advertising initiatives, we 

are thrilled to be able to continue to have the NQ Cowboys 

supporting Shared Family Care through their Field of Dreams 

program.  We hope that all the carers and children who at-

tended the game on the 24th June enjoyed the game.  

On a personal note, I would like to take this opportunity to 

thank each and every one of you.  Children are our most pre-

cious resource, thank you for investing your time, love and 

care into the children you look after. 

 

 

Teresa Smith 

Program Manager 
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Health and Wellbeing 
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Health and Wellbeing 

Michael Carr-Gregg’s Top Apps for Health and Wellbeing 

  

1. ReachOut Breathe: helps clients control their breath and measures their heart rate in real-time using the camera in your 

phone. This means that they can actively address the onset of physical stress symptoms such as shortness of breath, in-

creased heart rate and a tightening of the chest.  

2. Couchto5k: that gently and gradually encourages people to move.  

3. Pillboxie: that can give clients a digital nudge to remind them to take their medication.  

4. Music eScape: that uses the music playlists on client’s phones to manage their mood. 

5. Breakup Shakeup: 

Feeling down after a breakup? Or just finding it hard to find motivation for anything? Have you lost some of your 

spark? This app can help you come up with cool ideas what to do about it. Getting active and socialising are amongst the 

best things you can do to start feeling happier and stronger again. So, give it a try, choose from a large library of activities, 

and find out some more about each of them using the provided links. 

 6. ReachOut WorryTime: Everyone has worr ies pop into their  head from time to time, but sometimes they won’t 

go away and start to impact your everyday life. This app interrupts this repetitive thinking by setting aside your worries 

until later, so client’s don’t get caught up in them and can get on with their day. This means they can deal with worries 

once a day, rather than carrying them around with them 24/7. 

 

 7. SnoreLab: has monitored more than 5 million nights of sleep and has helped 100,000’s people to manage or even 

eliminate their snoring problem. The most advanced and innovative app of its kind, SnoreLab records, measures and tracks 

your snoring and helps clients to discover effective ways to reduce it. SnoreLab is very easy to use: simply set SnoreLab 

running next to your bed whilst you sleep. In the morning you will discover exactly when and how loudly you snored, and 

you can listen to some highlights! If you then try some snoring remedies, or register some lifestyle factors, you can discov-

er exactly how they impact your snoring, helping you to discover solutions. 

  

8. Recharge: contains a six-week sleep training program along with sleep trackers like Jawbone and Fitbit can monitor 

movement and sleep and learn the association between exercise and sleep, essentially ‘beducation’ at the touch of a button. 

9. The Check-in: beyondblue created this app to help young people help each other. It’s not easy to start conversations 

with friends or family who you think might be struggling – or to know how to help once you do talk about it. The Check-

in app guides clients through how to approach the topic of mental health, questions you could ask, how to respond and 

what you could do to best offer support. The app offers tips not just for helping others, but for checking in with your own 

mental health, including advice from young people who have been through these conversations with friends. For further 

support, it also connects you to a range of professional online and phone services 

 10. My QuitBuddy is a personalised app to help you get, and stay, smoke free. You can track your quitting progress, such 

as days smoke-free, cigarettes avoided and dollars saved and gain motivation with the support from thousands of other 

people quitting through with the community board. 

 

Read more at https://www.talkinglifestyle.com.au/2017/05/03/michael-carr-greggs-top-apps/#IAMB7W8ADJIe4WDO.99  

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/reachout-breathe/id985891649?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/couch-to-5k-running-app-and-training-coach/id448474423?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/pillboxie/id417367089?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/music-escape/id971949389?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/breakup-shakeup/id1017200579?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/reachout-worrytime/id964311176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/snorelab-record-your-snoring/id529443604?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/recharge-sleep-well-be-well/id878026126?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/youthbeyondblue-the-check-in/id881323078?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/quit-now-my-quitbuddy/id527485761?mt=8
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Cultural Connect 
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Events 

A 3-session support and learning program for kinship and fos-

ter carers caring for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 

children and young people 

Wednesday Evening 
5.30pm to 8.30pm 

12th, 19th & 26th July 

Friday 
9am to 12pm 

   25th Aug, 1st & 8th September  

Sunday 15th October 9am to 3.30pm 
& 

Sunday 22nd October 91m to 12pm 

For all bookings or enquires: 
  Tara Douglas, Indigenous Program Co-ordinator, Evolve Therapeutic Services 

Tel: 07 44339004  or  Email: tara.douglas@health.qld.gov.au 
Or 

Teena Holthouse, DCSDS - PSS 
     Tel: 47997943  or  Email: Teena.Holthouse@communities.qld.gov.au  

mailto:tara.douglas@health.qld.gov.au
mailto:Teena.Holthouse@communities.qld.gov.au
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SFC Information 

BILLABONG SANCTUARY  

 
Shared Family Care have Billabong Sanctuary pass cards available for our Foster Carers. These cards allow you to visit 
Billabong Sanctuary when you have a child/ren placed in your care. Carers can only use one card at any time which will 
allow you to bring along up to a total of 17 persons including yourself. 

  

If you are interested in using the Billabong Sanctuary pass cards please call Shared Family Care on 47793332 to book 
your preferred date to attend. When contacting Shared Family Care to make your booking please ensure that you have 
the date you would like to attend, number of children and number of adults attending. Without all these details we are 
unable to process your booking. Bookings can only be made through Shared Family Care and you must not contact the 
Billabong Sanctuary directly. 

 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi2l8Dw68jSAhWDKpQKHSkyCeoQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ilovecairnsdeals.com.au%2Fcategory%2Fescape-cairns-deals&psig=AFQjCNFjIeUP2ISe5iThdiQM7UBUEmuU_Q&ust=1489
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Training 

Evolve Therapeutic Services North Queensland 

2017 Training calendar 

Quest  

Term 3: 

Monday mornings 9.00-12.00   

8 sessions starting 17.7.17 ending 4.9.17 

Term 4: 

Wednesday mornings 9.00-12.00   

8 sessions starting 11.10.17 ending 29.11.17 

Mini Quest 

2 day program - 8.30am-4.30pm 

Townsville:  11th and 12th September 

Caring for Culture 

 

Term 3:  

Friday mornings 9.00-12.00 

3 sessions starting 25.8.17 ending 8.9.17 

Term 4:  

Friday mornings 9.00-12.00 

3 sessions starting 17.11.17 ending 1.12.17 

Circle of Security for Foster Carers 

 

Term 3: 

Wednesday mornings 9.00-12.00 

8 sessions starting 19.7.17 ending 6.9.17 

Term 4: 

Monday mornings 9.00-12.00 

8 sessions starting 9.10.17 ending 27.11.17 
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Friday ESCAPE Topic  Venue 

July 28 Understanding and Working with Infant Mental Health Con-

cerns 

Shannon Baker 
and Dr Susie 
Cameron 

Kirwan Conference 

Room 

August 25 Management of Children impacted by both Disability and 

Trauma 

Rachel Jones 
and Taryn 
Dymock 

Kirwan Conference 

Room 

September 29 Using Sensory Processing to Help Children Regulate 
Emotional Distress 

Tegan Turner Kirwan Conference 

Room 

October 27 Planning for Therapy – what works for children with 
trauma and disturbed attachment 

Shannon Baker Kirwan Conference 

Room 

November 24 Becoming an adolescent in the Child Protection System Mike St Maurice Kirwan Conference 

Room 

Coming to a conference room near you  ……..  The Friday ESCAPE sessions (Enhancing Stakeholder Capacity and Professional 
Education) 

The Friday ESCAPE is a monthly mental health education program provided free of charge by Townsville Evolve Therapeutic 
Services (ETS) for all professionals working with children & young people in the care of the Department of Communities – 
Child Safety & Disabilities Services. It is an opportunity for professionals and carers working with children in care to net-
work, learn and share resources together. 

Sessions will be held on the last Friday of every month from 9am-12pm (tea and coffee provided). 

For all bookings or further enquiries, please contact: 

Shannon Baker, Professional Development Coordinator, Evolve Therapeutic Services (ETS) – North Queensland Tel: 4433 

9004 or Email: Shannon.Baker@health.qld.gov.au 

Please Note: We need minimum number (5) bookings for workshops go ahead 
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Kids Corner 

Come and join our play group and meet some other wonderful 
carers.  

Please bring along a plate to share for Morning Tea 

Heaps of fun activities for the children on offer

When Friday Mornings 9.30 – 11.30 
Commencing 14 July 2017

Where WEE CARE (9 First Street Railway Estate)

For more information please call 
Dallas 

Ph: 4779 3332
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Child Safety News 
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Partnerships & Supporters 

Our deepest appreciation  

Aboriginal Women’s Shelter  -  Flora House 

Adspeak Marketing 

APEX 

Australian Government  -  Dept of Social       

Services 

Backpacks 4 Aussie Kids Inc 

B-Fitt 

Billabong Sanctuary  

Brothers League’s Club 

Café Bambini Fairfield Waters 

Café 1939, Townsville Airport 

Captains Lounge Café, Townsville Airport 

Centacare Townsville 

Centrelink (Townsville Cyclones Social Club) 

Child and Mental Health Services 

Churches of Christ Pathways Fostering Service 

Click Clack Knitting Group 

Coast 2 Country Housing Company 

CWA Country Women’s Association 

Danielle Josey 

Drug Arm Australasia 

Drop-In Centre 

Families of Townsville 

Family Emergency Accommodation Townsville 

Food Relief NQ 

Food Rescue 

 

 

Fortel Communication Pty Ltd 

Foster Care Queensland 

Grill’d Restaurant, Townsville 

GYG Restaurants, Townsville 

HiQu Dental 

IGA Magnetic Island and Bushland 

Beach 

Life Without Barriers 

Leos Club 

Lions Club City of Townsville 

Lotsa Printing Pty Ltd 

Maria House - Women’s Shelter  -  Oz-

care 

Mayors Christmas Tree Appeal 

Moore Stephens Queensland Limited 

Nth Qld Domestic Violence Resource 

Service 

Pyjama Foundation 

QCWA Tsv Branch 

Qld Dept of Communities, Child Safety 

and Disability Services 

Qld Youth Services 

Red Cross 

Reef HQ 

Relationships Australia 

Richard Kelly Automotive 

Ridley Animal Nutrition 

Rotary Club of Townsville Sunrise Inc 

Seaview Hotel 

Second Bite 

Second to None Nutrition 

Sera’s Women's Shelter 

Sk8way 

Southside Milk Supplies 

Intersport Warehouse 

Strand Café, Townsville Airport 

Sun City Trees 

TATSICHS Recognised Entity 

TAIHS Foster & Kinship Services 

TM & VM Thomson Builders 

The Alannah and Madeline Foundation 

The Townsville Hospital 

Townsville Tidy Bags 

Undees for Kids 

VARIETY—The Children’s Charity 

Zambrero Stores:   

 Cannon Park 
 Willows Shopping Centre 
 Castletown 
 Thuringowa 
 Domain Central 
 Flinders Street 
 Stockland Centre 


